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***Ace Your Exam and Get the Results You Deserve***Taking the Certified Dental Assistant

Examination is a challenge and your results can make a huge difference when it comes to your

future. If you do well on the exam, it can open doors and lead to wonderful opportunities. If you

do poorly on the exam, you will find yourself with fewer options. You may have to put your plans

for the future on hold, or even give up on them altogether. Preparing for your exam with our

Flashcard Study System for the CDA Exam can help you avoid this fate and give you a big

advantage when you take the test. Thousands of satisfied customers have relied on Mometrix

Flashcards to help them pass their exams, and now you can too.DANB®, CDA®, ICE®, COA®

and RHS® are registered trademarks of the Dental Assisting National Board, Inc. (DANB). This

product is not reviewed or endorsed by DANB.When you study with Mometrix CDA flashcards,

you'll get an in-depth review of each test section.The Collection and Recording of Clinical Data

section includes:ChartingAnatomical landmarksOral lesionsThe Chairside Dental Procedures

section includes:Treatment room equipmentCoronal polishAmalgamThe Chairside Dental

Materials section includes:Final impressionsDental cementsCavity varnishThe Laboratory

Materials and Procedures section includes:Trimming diagnostic casts and

modelsProsthodonticsThe Patient Education & Oral Health Management section

includes:Preventative dentistryVitaminsThe Prevention and Management of Emergencies

section includes:CPRFractured teethAntibioticsThe Office Management Procedures section

includes:Standard of careEthicsDental insuranceThe Radiologic Imaging Concept/Process

section includes:Dentistry and medicinal characteristics of x-raysLong-scale vs. short-scale

contrastThe Radiation Health section includes:ADA guidelines for taking radiographsManual

processing of x-rays...and much more!We believe in delivering lots of value for your money, so

our flashcard system is packed with the critical information you'll need to master in order to ace

your CDA exam. Our flashcards enable you to study small, digestible bits of information that

are easy to learn and give you exposure to the different question types and concepts. With

Mometrix flashcards, you'll be able to study anywhere, whenever you have a few free minutes

of time.Study after study has shown that spaced repetition is the most effective form of

learning, and nothing beats flashcards when it comes to making repetitive learning fun and

fast. Using Mometrix flashcards for your CDA review incorporates repetitive methods of study

to teach you how to break apart and quickly solve difficult test questions.You also get online

access to CDA practice test questions, created by our Mometrix test prep team, to prepare you

for what to expect on the actual exam. Each answer is explained in depth, in order to make the

principles and reasoning behind it crystal clear.Mometrix Test Preparation has helped

thousands of people achieve their education goals. Our Flashcard Study System for the CDA

Exam can help you get the results you deserve on your CDA test too.



GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/

danbCDA ExamDiscuss why and how often the patient’s health and dental history should be

reviewed and updated.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationThe patient’s health and

dental histories should be updated at least once per year, or whenever there is a change in

their medical or dental health. Best practice is to ask the patient if there are any changes or

updates to their medical or dental history at every appointment. This information can usually be

provided by the patient themselves, if they are an adult. For minors, a parent or legal guardian

should provide any updated health information for the dental chart.It is important to update

health information in a patient’s dental record because there are many systemic illnesses, and

medications, that may affect dental health. For example, patients with heart valve disease will

require prophylactic antibiotics before dental procedures in order to decrease the risk of

developing cardiac complications if a dental infection should occur. Patients with a seizure

disorder may be placed on a medication called Dilantin (phenytoin), which can cause

overgrowth of the gums. Updating the patient’s medical and dental history is imperative to

prevent any potential complications that can arise from dental care, whether it is routine

preventive care or more complicated dental surgical procedures.GC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDefine chief

complaint and provide possible examples of this element of the preliminary assessment.GC:

Patient Preparation and DocumentationThe chief complaint is the reason the patient has come

to the appointment. This is in the patient’s own words and is often the first part of the

documentation in the dental record for a specific visit. It is often abbreviated as “CC” for

documentation purposes.Examples of the chief complaint as part of the assessment include

“tooth pain” or “jaw pain.” More information is sometimes documented under the chief

complaint section if the patient offers it as part of the reason they are being seen. Examples

include “I have a cavity that has been bothering me for a month” or “I think I have an infection in

a tooth on the left lower side.” More information can be gathered and documented about the

presenting problem, but the chief complaint should be the reason the patient is there in their

own words. Often, the chief complaint is gathered at the time the appointment is made, but this

should be verified during the patient’s initial assessment at the office.GC: Patient Preparation

and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDescribe

external clinical evaluation of the dental patient.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationFor

the external clinical evaluation, scrutinize the patient discreetly as he/she enters the room for

indicators of abuse, nutrition issues, poor health, and aging. Focus on these issues that impact

dental or orthodontic care: Exaggerated facial asymmetry; swelling (edema); speech problems;

abnormal lip smacking; mouth breathing; and thumb sucking. Examine the lips for cracking or

parching from dry mouth (xerostomia), which indicates underlying disease (e.g., thrush, vitamin

deficiency, hypothyroidism, autoimmune diseases, or psychiatric drug use). Examine the smile

line where the lips meet, the peripheral vermillion borderline, and the lip corners or

commissures. Ask the patient to close his or her lips. Palpate the mandible and external floor of

the mouth externally. Ask the patient to turn his or her head to the side. Feel the cervical lymph

nodes between the ear and collarbone. To inspect the patient’s temporomandibular joint (TMJ)

externally, sit behind the patient. Palpate the tragus in front of the ear as the patient opens and

closes his or her mouth. Listen for clicking (crepitus). Watch for snagging. Ask the patient if he/

she feels pain.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamBriefly summarize the elements of a periodontal



examination.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationA periodontal examination consists of

the history, radiographs, examination, measurements, charting, and assessment and scaling

by the dentist. Good radiographs can show evidence of periodontal disease. Examination of the

teeth includes assessment of tooth mobility with two instruments, inspection of the gingivae

and supporting structures, and looking for and probing periodontal pockets. Periodontal probes

standardized in millimeters are used to measure depths of six surfaces, the facial, lingual,

distofacial, distolingual, mesiofacial and mesiolingual. The dental assistant logs the deepest

pockets on the periodontal chart, along with pocket depths, furcations, mobility, exudates, and

gingival recession. The dentist uses explorers to find calculus and assess the root, straight or

curved scalers to get rid of supragingival calculus, and less blunt curettes to remove

subgingival calculus.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDiscuss normal occlusion and facial profiles.GC: Patient

Preparation and DocumentationOcclusion is the relationship between upper and lower teeth

when the mouth is closed. In normal occlusion, teeth in both dental arches are in maximum

contact, without rotation or nonstandard spacing. The front teeth in the maxillary arch overlap

the incisal edge of those in the mandible slightly, by about 2 millimeters. The maxillary posterior

teeth are positioned one cusp further back than the mandibular posterior ones. Lastly, the

mesial buccal cusp of the first permanent molar in the upper arch is in contact with the buccal

groove of the first molar in the mandible. Normal occlusion should give a mesognathic facial

profile, a straight line between jaws with only a slight projection of the mandible, relative to the

upper part of the face.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDescribe the internal clinical evaluation of the dental

patient.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationA certified dental or orthodontic assistant

can legally perform both the external and internal clinical evaluation in most states. After

examining the patient extraorally, perform an internal oral examination. Note mouth wounds,

abscessed teeth, and abnormal mucosa colorations. Hold the mandible in one hand. Palpate

the underside of the tongue and the floor of the mouth. Stand behind the patient. Examine the

oral mucosa and frenum (fold) by pulling the lips outward. Use a mouth mirror to inspect the

buccal (cheek) area and the tongue. Use gauze to pull the tongue to the side and upward for

better vision. Instruct the patient to say “ah.” Inspect the entrance to the throat and the

oropharynx. In addition, the dentist uses a hand instrument to prod the hard surface of every

tooth, and the assistant notes any findings in the patient’s record.GC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamGive normal values

for the vital signs.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationVital SignsTemperature: •Ideal

98.6 °F (37 °C) •Normal Range 97.8-99 °F (36.5-37.2 °C); lowest in the morning.• Hypothermia

<95 °F (<35 °C) from cold exposure or antipyretics.•Pyrexia >98.6 °F oral or >99.8 °F rectal;

use Tylenol for children and Aspirin for adults. • Hyperpyrexia 107.6 °F (>42 °C); use cold

packs.Pulse: • Normal adult 60-100 beats/min. with a normal sinus rhythm. • Females beat

faster than males.• Children beat faster (90 to 120 and neonates 144 beats/min.).>100 bpm in

adults is tachycardia.<50 bpm in adults is bradycardia. Abnormal rhythm is

arrhythmia.Respiration: • Normal adult 12-20 per min.• Children breathe faster (neonates 30-60

per min.).• Tachypnea is >20 breaths per minute. Bradypnea is < 12 bpm.Blood Pressure: •

Upper normal adult 120/80 mm/Hg• Hypertension 140/90 mm/Hg • Hypotension 90/50 mm/

HgPain*: • Pain absent • Responsive to pain stimulus* Optional, used to monitor patient during

procedure and when the patient recovers from anesthesiaGC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamBriefly describe the

landmarks of the face.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationThe dentist should be aware



of the following landmarks of the face and oral cavity during examination, in order to recognize

and note any abnormalities:· The first facial landmark is the outside edge or ala of the

nose.· Extending from the nose to the corner of the mouth is the naso-labial groove.·

The philtrum is the hollow between the bottom of the nose and the center of the upper lip.·

Lips have four landmarks: (1) the vermillion zone, the entire reddish part of the lips, (2) the

vermillion border surrounding it, (3) the tubercle of the lip, the slight protrusion in the center of

the upper lip, and (4) the labial commissures, the corners of the mouth. The lip vermillion zone

is highly vascularized, which makes it pink or red in a healthy person, and blue in a cold,

hypoxic, or dead person.· The final facial landmark is the labio-mental groove, a horizontal

depression in the middle between the lips and chin.GC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDiscuss blood

pressure measurement.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationBlood pressure (BP) is

controlled by the hypothalamus, medulla oblongata, and kidney. Pain, exercise, and fear

increase blood pressure. Use either a stethoscope and a sphygmomanometer or an automated

BP clip to measure BP. A thin adult needs a pediatric cuff. Use a thigh cuff on an obese

patient’s arm. A normal adult male’s BP is 120/80 mm/Hg. Small women and children have

lower blood pressures. Elders have higher blood pressure. Hypotension (low blood pressure) is

below 90/50 mm/Hg. Hypotension leads to dizziness and fainting. Hypertension (high blood

pressure) is above 140/90 mm/Hg. Hypertension leads to stroke and heart disease. The first

Korotkoff sound heard (“lub”) is the systole, when the heart contracts to pump oxygenated

blood to the arteries from the left chamber of the heart. The second sound (“dub”) is the

diastole, when the heart relaxes as its right side fills with blood for subsequent oxygenation. BP

is the ratio of systolic to diastolic pressure.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation©

Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDescribe how the GCA takes the

patient’s temperature, pulse and respiration.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationWhen

taking a patient’s vitals, first the GCA must identify him/herself and explain what they are going

to do. Place a clean oral digital thermometer under the patient’s tongue, and ask them to close

their mouth for the duration of the measurement. Respiration rate indicates efficiency of oxygen

intake and carbon dioxide output. Watch the patient’s chest rise and fall. One respiration

consists of an inhalation followed by an exhalation. Count respirations for 1 minute while

holding the radial pulse (inner wrist on thumb side) with the fingertips, so the patient does not

hold his or her breath. Do not feel a pulse with the thumb.Record a baseline at the preliminary

exam. Update TPR at subsequent visits. Document immediately, before the visit concludes. If

the patient has no arms or the radial pulse cannot be felt, then palpate one of these pulses:

Carotid (neck groove beside trachea), brachial (antecubitum below elbow bend), or temporal

(depression between eyebrow and ear).GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation©

Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDescribe the types of oral lesions that

ride the surface flats of the oral mucosa.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationThe types

of oral lesions observable on the surface flats of the oral mucosa include macules, ecchymosis,

patches, petechiae, purpura, granulomas, neoplasms and nodules. The latter three may also

present above the surface of the oral mucosa.· Macules are spots and patches are

irregular areas that differ in texture and/or color from their surroundings. An example is white

thrush, yeast that colonizes patients with depressed immune systems.· Ecchymosis is

bruised tissue.· Pinpoint hemorrhaging is petechiae.· Purpura is small red or purple

spots, which includes tiny petechiae, and larger areas of discoloration up to an inch in

diameter, such as ecchymosis.· Neoplasms are tumorous growths, either benign

(noncancerous) or malignant (cancerous). The dentist refers the patient with a neoplasm to an



M.D. for investigation.· A granuloma is one type of neoplasm, in which chronic

inflammation produces an area of granulation tissue.· Nodules are small protuberances of

either hard or soft tissue.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDiscuss benign oral tumors.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationOral tumors are called neoplasms. Benign tumors are not cancerous, but can

still cause pain, deformity, and loss of normal use. Some benign tumors have the potential for

malignancy:· Squamous papillomae are benign tumors that develop after human

papilloma virus (HPV) infections, usually types 6 and 11. Projections of squamous epithelial

tissue can be surgically removed.· Fibromas are benign areas of hyperplasia; they present

as pink, even, dome-shaped lesions, generally on the buccal surface.· Lichen planus

looks like a flattened, deep reed or violet bump. Often, lichen planus is found on the patient’s

leg or ankle. In the mouth, the buccal mucosa is usually involved, and lines know as Wickham’s

striae may be seen. The patient usually has soreness while eating. The dentist usually

prescribes topical steroids. Its malignant potential is unclear.GC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDescribe types of

deep lesions observed underneath the surface of the oral mucosa.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationDeep lesions that appear underneath the surface of the oral mucosa include

abscesses, cysts, ulcers and erosions.· Abscesses are pus-filled cavities resulting from

bacterial infection and inflammation in the oral cavity. Most abscesses appear near the apex of

the tooth or in the periodontal area. They require high dose antibiotic treatment (usually

penicillin) to avoid bone loss, septicemia, and possible heart, kidney, and brain infection.·

Cysts are thick-walled cavities that contain fluid or a semi-solid, fluid mixture. Cyst formation

usually occurs from duct blockage, but can result from other diseases.· Ulcers occur when

mucous membranes are damaged. Ulcers are reddened, painful, open sores.· Erosions

are indentations left after trauma; they have red and tender borders.GC: Patient Preparation

and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDescribe types

of shallow lesions observed on the surface of oral mucosa.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationShallow lesions that appear on the surface of the oral mucosa include blisters,

bullas, pustules, vesicles, papules, plaques, and hematomas. Shallow lesions are significant

because they may be contagious, are painful, and can prevent the patient from obtaining

proper nutrition.· Blisters are thin-walled, fluid-filled sacs resulting from friction or viral

diseases. Fluid accumulation occurs when blood vessels leak following trauma. Vesicles,

bullas, and pustules are all variations of blisters.o Vesicles are small blisters filled with fluid or

gas and usually come from herpes or Varicella.o Bullae are larger, with diameters larger than

0.5 inch.o Pustules are infected blisters containing dead white cells and bacteria as pus.·

Hematomas are reddish lesions containing a semi-solid mass of blood from a ruptured blood

vessel; hematomas commonly appear after application of oral anesthetic.· A plaque is any

elevated (or level) lesion in the oral mucosa.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation©

Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDiscuss how hormonal changes

produce oral lesions.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationAll of the below hormonal

changes can result in bleeding at the gum unless good oral hygiene is maintained:· About

1 in 20 pregnant women develops pregnancy gingivitis, in which the gum tissues become

inflated and inflamed. Occasionally, tumors develop. Pregnancy gingivitis should subside when

hormone levels return to normal.· Another type of lesion often found in pregnant women is

pyogenic granuloma. However, it can also affect nonpregnant women and men. Pyogenic

granuloma is a rapidly growing, reddened, vascular mass of granulation tissue. It results from a

combination of hormonal changes and local irritation.· Gingival swelling can also occur



during the hormonal changes associated with puberty, primarily in girls. Once hormonal

balance is restored, the gingival enlargement should subside.GC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDiscuss physical

agents that cause oral lesions.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationOral lesions can be

caused by physical agents such as dental procedures, radiation injury, or trauma, which can be

self-induced. Incorrect use of dental instruments can tear or bruise the oral mucosa. Incorrect

removal of cotton rolls, used to dry tissue, can induce ulcers in the gums. Improperly fitted or

worn dentures can cause ulcers. Eventually, folds of extra tissue (hyperplasia) form. The palate

develops red, swollen lumps. Particles of silver amalgam, used to fill caries, can catch in tissue

and discolor it blue or gray, but an amalgam tattoo poses no health issue. Excess radiation

therapy for head and neck cancer damages the teeth roots or ulcerates the target area. Self-

induced traumas to the oral cavity include biting the inside of the cheek or contact with a dull

object, such as mouth jewelry in piercings. Ask the patient to remove mouth jewelry before

imaging.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/

danbCDA ExamExplain what aphthous ulcers are.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationAphthous ulcers are canker sores, painful oral ulcerations of unknown origin.

Aphthous ulcers have lesions with yellow centers encircled by red halos. The yellow center is

actually necrosis of epithelial cells. Aphthous ulcers do not appear to be contagious. Causative

agents have not been positively identified. However, Streptococci are often been found in the

ulcers. Other factors that promote aphthous ulcer formation are stress, hormonal changes, and

food allergies. Aphthous ulcers recur periodically when the patient experiences one of these

triggers. Aphthous ulcers typically persist for 10 to 14 days. Sooth aphthous ulcers with topical

anesthetics, e.g., Anbesol. Postpone oral procedures during exacerbations, as aphthous ulcers

are very painful.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDiscuss oral lesions associated with HIV/AIDS.GC:

Patient Preparation and DocumentationHuman immunodeficiency virus (HIV) suppresses the

immune response of acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) patients, so they are

susceptible to opportunistic infections unusual for adults in their prime. For example, oral

thrush (Candida albicans) usually affects nursing babies, and Kaposi’s sarcoma usually affects

elderly Mediterranean men. HIV infection is transmissible by blood and is incurable, so wearing

PPE is important. Good dental hygiene is imperative for AIDS patients because they are

especially vulnerable to periodontal lesions due to bacterial and fungal infections.

Chemotherapy or long-term antibiotic use trigger Candida in the oral mucosa. Assess for thick,

white lines superimposed over red, inflamed areas, particularly on the tongue or cheeks. Give

antifungals, like Nystatin. HIV-positive patients often have hairy leukoplakia or white patterns

near the edges of the tongue. The vascular malignancy Kaposi’s sarcoma presents as

scattered bluish-purple lesions on the palate, nose, and arms that bleed. Low-dose radiation

and/or chemotherapy are indicated.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix

Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDiscuss miscellaneous disorders of the oral

cavity.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationOne of the most common miscellaneous

disorders of the oral cavity is geographic tongue, in which smooth red patches bounded by

yellow or white edges cover the back and sides of the tongue and filiform papillae (hairy

extensions) are missing. Geographic tongue does not hurt and requires no intervention.Acute

necrotizing ulcerative gingivitis (ANUG) often occurs in teenagers and young adults and is

infectious. ANUG is characterized by oral cavity pain, infection, bleeding, and a foul odor. Clean

and debride the affected area. Give antibiotics and hot water rinses.A mucocele is a mucus

filled bump inside the mouth closed by trauma or obstruction of a salivary duct. The dentist



may lance the mucocele to drain accumulated fluid.Varix is weakened and distended blood

vessels in the mouth.Bell’s palsy causes drooping features because of temporary paralysis of

facial muscles on one side.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDiscuss oral inflammation.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationInflammation is the body’s reaction to infection, allergy, or injury. Inflammation is

characterized by redness, heat, swelling, and pain. Inflammation occurs because an injury,

allergy, or disease causes immune cells to release histamine into the area. Histamine

increases blood flow, manifesting as redness and heat. Histamine makes vessels leaky. Excess

blood seeps from the capillaries into surrounding tissues, causing distension. Nearby nerve

receptors register inflammation as pain. White blood cells (leukocytes) are recruited to the site

to kill microorganisms. Fibrous connective tissue surrounds the area in a web. Be attuned to

the signs and symptoms of inflammation because they represent an underlying disease

process. Oral inflammation can be observed as a variety of lesions on the mucosal surface.GC:

Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamDiscuss congenital or early developmental abnormalities found in the oral cavity.GC:

Patient Preparation and DocumentationCongenital conditions are genetically inherited states.

Nine common congenital abnormalities found in the oral cavity include:· Cleft lip (hare lip)

or cleft palate.· Unusually large teeth (macrodontia).· Unusually small teeth

(microdontia) often associated with Down syndrome or congenital heart disease.

Amelogenesis imperfecta and dentinogenesis imperfect, hereditary conditions thinning the

enamel, discoloring it (amelogenesis), or making it opalescent (dentinogenesis) and prone to

caries and enamel wear.· Congenitally missing teeth (anodontia).· Extra teeth

(supernumerary), present at birth and quickly shed· Fusion of two or more teeth.·

Ankylosis, the fusion of a tooth, cementum, or dentin to the alveolar bone.· Gemination, in

which a tooth bud cannot fully divide.· Twinning, the development of two distinct teeth from

one tooth bud.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDescribe developmental abnormalities on the tongue or

in the oral cavity.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationOne of the most common

developmental abnormalities involving the tongue is fissured tongue, in which the tongue

surface is deeply grooved and sometimes asymmetrical (unevenly shaped). A bifid tongue

occurs when the sides of the front of the tongue do not fuse fully, and a tip of muscle is

exposed at the end of the tongue. Usually, both of these conditions are left untreated.

Ankyloglossia is the connection of the lingual frenulum close to the tip of the tongue, impeding

its movement, and preventing the speaker from making certain sounds clearly. It can be

corrected with a simple surgical procedure that cuts the frenulum. The vast majority of affected

patients also have an abnormality called Fordyce’s spots or granules, sebaceous oil glands

close to surface epithelia in the oral mucosa.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation©

Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamExplain what oral tori and exostoses

are.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationOral tori are benign, boney extensions into the

oral cavity covered with fine layers of tissue. Extensions developing from the maxillary hard

palate are called torus palatinus. They occur in about 20% of adults and are usually near the

midline. Torus mandibularis, outgrowths in canine or premolar areas of the mandible, are less

common but more bothersome, because food fragments imbed there. Both oral tori can cause

tenderness during oral radiography. They should be surgically excised if dental appliances are

necessary.Exostosis is the swelling or nodular outgrowth of the lamella bone on the facial side

of the maxillary or mandibular palates. It is very similar to oral tori.GC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDiscuss cleft lip and



cleft palate.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationBoth cleft lip and cleft palate are

developmental failures of tissues in the oral cavity to fuse properly. Cleft lip occurs when

maxillary processes in the head do not fuse with the medial nasal process, resulting in a

notching or more pronounced indentation from the lip to nostril. It can be unilateral (on one

side) or bilateral (on both sides). Cleft palate occurs when the palatal shelves do not fuse with

the primary palate or each other. It can be found alone or in combination with cleft lip. There

are different types of cleft palate, depending on the fusion failure. The least severe is cleft

uvula, in which only the uvular flap at the back of the soft palate fails to fuse. More serious

variations include: Bilateral cleft of the secondary palate; bilateral cleft lip, alveolar process,

and primary palate; bilateral cleft of the lip, alveolar process and both primary and secondary

palates; unilateral cleft lip, primary palate, and alveolar process. The infant requires

maxillofacial surgery.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDiscuss malocclusion and Angle’s classifications.GC:

Patient Preparation and DocumentationMalocclusion is any divergence from normal occlusion.

Angle’s classifications are used most often to describe three basic types of malocclusion:·

Neutroclusion (Class I), in which occlusion is essentially normal, except that individual or

groups of teeth are out of position and the facial profile is still mesognathic.· Distoclusion

(Class II), in which the buccal groove of the mandibular first permanent molar is behind the

mesiobuccal cusp of the corresponding maxillary molar. Distoclusion can be Division 1 or 2,

due to either outward protrusion of the maxillary teeth or backward sloping of the mandibular

teeth. Both produce a retrognathic facial profile, where one or both jaws are recessed.·

Mesioclusion (Class III), in which the buccal groove of the mandibular first permanent molar is

mesial to the mesiobuccal cusp of the corresponding maxillary molar. The facial profile is

prognathic, meaning the jaws project beyond the upper part of the face.GC: Patient

Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamBriefly discuss signs of periodontal diseases.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationPeriodontal diseases involve the periodontium, the tissue that surrounds and

holds up the teeth. Periodontal diseases can lead to tooth loss through lack of support. Most

periodontal disease starts as inflammation resulting from the buildup of plaque, bacterial

colonies sticking to teeth or areas of the gingivae. Mineralized plaque on teeth is called dental

calculus. Caries can develop from plaque when sugars are converted into acids by the

bacteria. Periodontal disease can also result from hormonal disturbances or other oral

problems. Risk factors include: Diabetes; poor oral hygiene; osteoporosis; stress; certain

medications; HIV/AIDS; irritation from dental appliances; and malocclusion. One type of

periodontal disease involves the gums (gingivae); the presence of inflamed and bleeding gums

is gingivitis. If the bacterial infection spreads to the underlying supporting alveolar bone,

periodontitis results.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDefine malposition of individual teeth that can contribute

to malocclusion.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationIndividual teeth can exhibit the

following variations and contribute to malocclusion:· Teeth that are mesial, distal, or

lingual to their normal position are examples of mesioversion, distoversion and linguoversion,

respectively.· Torsoversion is the rotation or turning of a tooth from the expected

position.· Buccoversion or labioversion is the inclination of a tooth toward the cheek or lip.

If the crown of an individual tooth is outside the normal line of occlusion, it exhibits either

supraversion (above) or infraversion (below).· Finally, a tooth may appear in the wrong

position or order of the dental arch, a variation called transversion or transposition.GC: Patient

Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA



ExamDiscuss the causes of malocclusion.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationMalocclusion is caused by one of three factors:· Inherited genetic factors

can contribute to formation of extra or supernumerary teeth, missing teeth, atypical

relationships between the jaws, or between teeth and the jaw, and deviations such as cleft

palate.· Exposure to systemic diseases or nutritional deficiencies during the formative

years can interrupt the normal developmental pattern of dentition.· Particular habits or

localized trauma can produce malocclusion. These include mouth breathing, thumb or tongue

sucking, thrusting of the tongue, nail biting, and bruxism. Bruxism is the unconscious grinding

of teeth during sleep or stressful situations.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation©

Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDiscuss the difference between an

overbite and an overjet.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationOverbite and overjet are

two types of malposition between groups of teeth that result in malocclusion. Both are teeth

overlaps.· An overbite is a greater than normal vertical overlap between anterior maxillary

and mandibular teeth. An overbite means the upper incisors extend over more than one-third of

the front teeth in the mandible.· An overjet is horizontal overlap, with an unusually large

horizontal distance between the outer surface of the anterior mandibular teeth and the inner

face of the maxillary anterior teeth.· A person can also have an underjet, where the front

teeth in the mandible project significantly in front of the maxillary anterior teeth.GC: Patient

Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamDiscuss crossbites and other types of abnormal bites.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationA cross-bite is an atypical relationship between single teeth or groups of teeth

in one dental arch, relative to the other. With a cross-bite involving anterior teeth, the incisors in

the maxilla are lingual to the opposing ones in the mandible. Posterior cross-bite presents

similarly, with maxillary back teeth closer to the tongue than the mandibular teeth, the opposite

of that expected with a normal bite.An edge-edge bite is one in which the incisal surfaces of

teeth in both arches converge.An end-to-end bite occurs between posterior teeth whose cusps

meet.An open bite is one in which there is a lack of occlusion between the mandibular and

maxillary teeth.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDiscuss ways TMJ dysfunction is treated.GC: Patient

Preparation and DocumentationSome treatment options for TMJ dysfunction are relatively

minor, such as: Stress management; rotating heat and cold application; resting the jaw; and

NSAID pain relievers, muscle relaxants, antibiotics, mood enhancers, and anti-anxiety drugs.

Physiotherapy and massage are often helpful. If minor treatments do not alleviate pain, the

dentist progresses to steroid injections into the intra-articular area. The dentist may apply

occlusal splints to alleviate spasms or pressure. Often, TMJ disorders are treatable with

orthodontia and other restoration. For extreme cases that do not respond to conventional

treatments, several types of surgery can be attempted by a maxillofacial surgeon. TMJ

surgeries include arthroscopic removal of adhesions, coupled with insertion of anti-

inflammatory agents, and open joint surgery, in which the joints are actually reconstructed.GC:

Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamBriefly discuss the symptoms of TMJ dysfunction and how it is diagnosed.GC: Patient

Preparation and DocumentationTMJ (temporomandibular joint) dysfunction is lack of

coordination in the structures associated with the TMJ. It can present as: Pain near the ear,

often extending into the face; soreness in the chewing muscles; popping or clicking noises

when opening or closing the mouth; crepitus (grating); tinnitus (ringing in the ears); headache

or neck pain; inability to adequately open the mouth (trismus) or move the lower jaw.Diagnosis

of TMJ dysfunction or disease is based on a combination of medical and dental history,



physical examination, evaluation by tomographic radiography or magnetic resonance imaging,

and casts of the teeth to replicate the movements of the jaws. In particular, ask the patient

about grinding or clamping the teeth, bite issues, injuries, diseases, and stress when taking the

history. The clinician examines the area by palpation, takes note of characteristic sounds while

the jaw is opened and closed, and quantifies how wide the patient can open his or her

mouth.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/

danbCDA ExamDescribe oral conditions that can be caused by an improper diet.GC: Patient

Preparation and DocumentationThe most common oral conditions caused by improper diet are

angular cheilitis and glossitis.· Angular cheilitis is due to a shortage of Vitamin B complex.

It presents as a lesion of both the mucous membranes and skin near the corner of the mouth,

thus changing the vertical dimension of the face. Saliva accumulates at the corners and

microorganisms proliferate there, particularly opportunistic infections like Candida albicans.

The deficiency must be corrected and antifungal drugs are prescribed. Angular cheilitis can

also develop if the person often licks the corners of his or her mouth, or drops vertical length in

his or her face.· Vitamin B complex deficiency is probably also the cause of glossitis or

bald tongue, in which the tongue is inflamed and filiform papillae are lacking.GC: Patient

Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamDiscuss oral manifestations of the following systemic diseases/conditions: dehydration,

anemia, lupus, and thrombocytopenia.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationOral health

does not exist in isolation, and often can serve as an indicator of the patient’s overall well-

being. Many systemic diseases present with oral manifestations that the GCA must be familiar

with:· Dehydration: Prolonged dehydration results in decreased saliva production, dry

mucus membranes, and dry tongue. Over time, these deficiencies can lead to an increase in

dental caries. Any signs of dehydration that manifest orally should be investigated, as they may

indicate chronic dehydration, which can be representative of a more serious underlying

condition.· Anemia: Iron-deficiency anemia manifests with pale gums and a smooth

tongue (atrophic glossitis). The patient may also complain of a burning sensation of the tongue,

gums and lips, a condition called angular cheilitis.· Systemic Lupus Erythematosus: An

autoimmune disease, SLE presents with oral manifestations in as high as 45% of its patients.

These oral manifestations are most commonly oral lesions in the form of ulcers, erythematous,

or hyperkeratosis.· Thrombocytopenia: When thrombocytopenia is secondary to

hematologic malignancy, it may first manifest in the oral cavity. Manifestations include

petechiae or, when serious, hematomas or hemorrhagic bullae lesions. Minor trauma, such as

probing the gum line, can also cause excessive bleeding in these patients.GC: Patient

Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamBriefly describe the distinguishing features of the tongue and floor of the mouth.GC:

Patient Preparation and DocumentationThe dorsal (top) side of the tongue has several types of

papilla or projections in its anterior two-thirds, bearing the taste buds. The dorsal tongue has a

groove, called the median sulcus, dividing the front portion in half, and another groove in the

back, called the sulcus terminalis. Large circumvallated papillae are located in front of the

sulcus terminalis. Hair-like protrusions, called filiform papillae, appear further forward. Redder,

fungiform papillae appear near the front of the tongue. Tissue creases on the sides of the

tongue are foliate papillae.The ventral (underside) of the tongue has a central line of tissue,

termed the lingual frenum, which continues into the floor of the mouth. There are lingual veins

on its sides, and tissue creases, called fimbriated folds. At the point of attachment where the

lingual frenum meets the floor of the mouth, there are tissue folds called sublingual caruncles.

Sublingual folds branch from the caruncles. There is a sublingual sulcus close to the dental



arch.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/

danbCDA ExamDescribe the oral cavity features that might be associated with anorexia

nervosa or bulimia.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationAnorexia nervosa is an eating

disorder characterized by unrealistic fears of consuming food and weight loss of at least 15%.

Bulimia is an eating disorder distinguished by uncontrollable binge eating followed by self-

induced vomiting. Eating disorder patients can die from electrolyte imbalance and heart attack.

The appearance of the oral cavity changes due to vomiting accompanying bulimia: The lingual

surfaces of the front teeth lose calcium; enamel wears away; occlusal faces of back teeth also

erode. If the patient had restorative work, the fillings fail. Eating disordered patients tend to

have many caries and enlarged parotid glands. Good oral hygiene is imperative, particularly

after vomiting. Recommend toothpaste for sensitive teeth to eating disordered patients.GC:

Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamDescribe the bone structure of the maxilla and palate.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationThe maxilla (upper jaw) is the biggest facial bone, extending from the eye

sockets and nasal cavities to form the roof of the oral cavity. The maxilla has two segments of

bone, held together in the middle by the median suture. The maxilla develops from four bony

outgrowths or processes: Frontal, zygomatic, alveolar, and palatine. The infraorbital foramen

opens beneath the eye sockets. Sizeable maxillary sinuses open near the roots of the top

molars, and there is a rounded area in the back, called the maxillary tuberosity. The palatine

bones fuse at the midline along the palatine suture. The nasopalatine nerve connects to the

palatine bones near the front at the incisive foramen. There is a horizontally located transverse

palatine suture near the back of the hard palate. Posterior to it on each side are three other

openings, one greater palatine foramen, and two more diminutive, lesser palatine foramen.GC:

Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamIdentify the major blood vessels in the head and neck.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationBlood is supplied to the head and neck from the subclavian arteries and the

carotid arteries. The external carotid artery branches into the superior thyroid artery, lingual

artery, facial artery, occipital artery, and posterior auricular arteries. The external carotid then

divides into the maxillary and temporal arteries. The maxillary artery provides blood for the

teeth, gums, jaws, cheek, nose, and eyelids. The temporal artery provides blood for the surface

areas of face and scalp as well as the parotid glands. The internal carotid artery divides into

the anterior and middle cerebral arteries, which supply blood to the brain. The ophthalmic

artery is a branch of the internal carotid artery.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation©

Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamList the bones of the cranium and

face.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationCranial bones enclose and protect the brain,

and produce some red blood cells. There are two temporal bones at the lower sides and base

of the skull and one frontal bone in the forehead. There are two parietal bones on the top and

upper sides of the head. The occipital bone lies at the rear and base of the skull. The sphenoid

bone is in front of the temporal area. The ethmoid bones create part of the nose, eye sockets,

and floor of the cranium. Various processes and sinuses make the cranium light.There are

eight types of facial bones: A set of nasal bones constituting the bridge of the nose; one vomer

bone inside, forming part of the nasal septum that separates the two nasal cavities; inferior

nasal conchae inside the cavity that warm and filter air; two lacrimal bones that are part of the

orbit of the eye; zygomatic bones create the cheeks and are also part of the maxilla or upper

jaw; two maxilla; the palatine bones; and the mandible.GC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDescribe the bone

structure of the mandible.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationThe only facial bone that



can move is the mandible (lower jaw). It curves in front in the horizontal plane (following the

dental arch), with vertical wings at the back, called rami. The rami are capped by two

projections, the condyloid process in the back (which connects to the temporal bone to form

the temporomandibular joint) and the sharper coronoid process, anterior to it. From the ramus

area going forward, are the mandibular and mental foramen on the outside, and the lingual

foramen on the tongue side. The latter has characteristic ridges. The front of the mandible is

distinguished by a depression in its center, where the symphysis bones meet. The apex of the

chin is the mental protuberance.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media

- flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamBriefly describe the functions and locations of salivary

glands.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationSalivary glands secrete saliva, a digestive

fluid, into the oral cavity. Saliva moistens food and tissues in the oral space, facilitates chewing

and ingestion, aids digestion of starches, and normalizes water balance. Saliva is a transparent

liquid, normally of slightly alkaline pH. Saliva contains water, mucin protein, organic salts, and

ptyalin enzyme. Saliva is secreted from three pairs of salivary glands and their adjoining ducts,

which drain the saliva into the mouth. The parotid glands are located ahead of the ear; their

parotid or Stensen’s ducts empty into the area around the maxillary second molars. The

submandibular glands are located in the rear of the mandible; their Warton’s ducts drain into

the sublingual caruncles. The sublingual glands are positioned on the floor of the mouth and

can empty either right into the mouth via the ducts of Rivinus, or indirectly via the ducts of

Bartholin into the sublingual caruncles.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix

Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamBriefly describe and discuss the importance of

the temporomandibular joint.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationThe

temporomandibular joint (TMJ) is a junction formed by the glenoid fossa, and articular

eminence of the temporal bone, and the condyloid process of the mandible. The temporal

bones on either side of the face are cranial bones. The TMJ is immersed in synovial fluid, and

its bones are enclosed by cartilage and supported by ligaments. The condyloid process or

condyle is padded with fibrous connective tissue, called the articular disc or meniscus. When

the mouth is closed, the meniscus is in close contact with the glenoid fossa of the temporal

bone and the articular eminence further forward. The meniscus and glenoid are separated by

cavities bathed in synovial fluid. As the mouth opens, a hinge motion develops, as the condyles

and discs move forward. Then the condyles and discs move further forward, as the mouth

opens more in a forward gliding joint movement. If the meniscus gets trapped or dislocated,

TMJ disease manifests as a clicking noise and jaw pain.GC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamIdentify the major

nerves in the head and neck: Cranial and facial nerves.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationCranial and facial nervesI. Olfactory: Smell.II. Optic: Vision.III.

OculomotorIV. Trochlear: Eye muscle, upward movement.V. Trigeminal:

Chewing, sensory perception.VI. Abducens: Eye movement, lateral movement.VII.

Facial: Expressions, tears, taste, saliva.VIII. Vestibular: Balance and hearing.IX.

Glossopharyngeal: Taste, mouth sensation.X. Vagus: Swallowing, gag reflex.XI.

Spinal accessory: Shoulder muscle movement.XII. Hypoglossal: TongueGC: Patient

Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamIdentify the muscles of the head and neck.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationThe epicranius covers the upper part of the skull and has two parts, frontalis

and occipitalis, which are connected by a tendinous membrane. When the epicranius contracts,

the forehead wrinkles and eyebrow raise. The orbicularis oculi surrounds the eye and allows it

to open and close and controls the flow of tears. The orbicularis oris opens and closes the



mouth. The buccinator muscle in the cheek helps to hold food next to the teeth for chewing.

The zygomaticus major and minor allow the mouth to smile while the platysma helps lower the

mandible and pulls the mouth down. The temporalis, which helps to raise the jaw, and the

masseter, which also raises the jaw, are muscles of mastication along with underlying medial

and lateral pterygoid muscles.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamBriefly describe the landmarks of the palate portion of

the oral cavity.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationThe palate is the roof of the mouth,

interior to the maxillary teeth. The front or hard palate is comprised of a bony plate, enveloped

with pink keratinized tissue, and the back or soft palate, made of muscle.Hard Palate

LandmarksSoft Palate LandmarksIncisive papilla (an elevated area behind the top central

incisors), ridges that run either down the center toward the back.Uvula, an outcrop of tissue at

the entrance to the throat.A single palatine raphe, running horizontally across the hard palate

posterior to the incisive papilla, the palatine rugae.Anterior tonsillar pillars that arch toward the

tongue, andposterior tonsillar pillars extending behind the soft palate into the oropharynx.Torus

palatinus, a bony protuberance in the center of the palate.Palatine tonsils located between the

posterior pillars at the rear of the oral cavity in the fauces, the entrance to the pharynx.GC:

Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamBriefly describe the landmarks of the oral cavity.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationThe oral cavity has a vestibule or mucobuccal fold, the pouch where the soft

cheek and gums meet. Its continuous border is the vestibule fornix. There mucosa (moist

linings) in the oral cavity are:1. The labial mucosa on the inside of the lips.2. The buccal

mucosa on the interior of the cheeks.3. The looser, redder alveolar mucosa encasing the

alveolar bone, shoring up the teeth.On the labial mucosa, near the corners of the mouth, are

Fordyce’s spots, minute yellow glands. The buccal mucosa has two characteristic features: An

elevated white line where teeth meet, called the linea alba, and a piece of skin across from the

maxillary second molar, known as the parotid papilla. Another landmark is the gingiva, which

are pink, fibrous gum tissue surrounding teeth. The oral cavity has two types of frena

(restraining folds of tissue): The labial frena (the major ones between the central incisors in

either jaw) and the buccal frena. Frenulum and frenum are both correct singulars of frena.GC:

Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamDiscuss the eruption and exfoliation schedule for primary dentition.GC: Patient

Preparation and DocumentationChildren’s deciduous or primary teeth begin erupting around

four to six months of age. Most children have a complete set of primary teeth by 32 months of

age. The eruption schedule is similar for both the maxillary and mandibular arch. Central

incisors erupt first, followed by the lateral incisors, the first molars, the canines, and lastly the

second molars. Primary teeth are shed from the oral cavity or exfoliated in approximately the

same order. Exfoliation generally starts at age 6 to 7 years, beginning with the central incisor.

Exfoliation should be complete by 10 to 12 years of age. The canines and second molars shed

last.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/

danbCDA ExamDescribe the deciduous and permanent dentition and their functions.GC:

Patient Preparation and DocumentationThere are 20 deciduous teeth (10 in each arch, 5 in

each quadrant). Starting at the midline and extending backwards, each quadrant contains: (1)

central incisor (cutter); (2) lateral incisor (cutter); (3) canine or cuspid (tearer); (4) first molar

(grinder); and (5) second molar (grinder).Thirty-two permanent teeth (16 per arch, 8 per

quadrant) function similarly to primary teeth. The permanent teeth in each quadrant, extending

from the midline to the back of each arch, are: (1) central incisor; (2) lateral incisor; (3) canine;

(4) first premolar; (5) second premolar (bicuspids choppers); (6) first molar; (7) second molar;



and (8) third molar (grinder). The anterior teeth in the front of deciduous and permanent

dentition are the central and lateral incisors and canines. Anterior teeth have single roots and a

distinct incisal edge. Posterior teeth, behind the anterior teeth, have more than one root and

cusp (grinding surface).GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDescribe the morphology of permanent posterior

maxillary teeth.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation· Maxillary first and second

premolars (bicuspids) are posterior to the canines. Premolars have crowns with two cusps. The

facial cusp is larger than the lingual cusp. The difference is more pronounced in the first

premolar. Maxillary first premolars have two bifurcated roots, whereas maxillary second

premolars have single roots.· Proceeding posteriorly are the maxillary first molars, which

are almost square and have five cusps: Mesio-buccal, disto-buccal, mesio-lingual, disto-lingual,

and the cusp of Carabelli on the mesio-lingual cusp. There is a buccal groove between the

mesio-buccal and disto-buccal cusps, and buccal and lingual pits, a central fossa, and oblique

and transverse ridges. Maxillary first molars have trifurcated roots.· Maxillary second

molars are slightly smaller and have only four cusps (minus the cusp of Carabelli); they have

trifurcated roots.· Maxillary third molars are slighter than the second molars and have

more grooves on the occlusal surface. Their root structure varies. Third molars may be absent

or fail to erupt, requiring removal.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix

Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDiscuss the eruption schedule for permanent

dentition.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationFrom about age 6 to 12 years, a child has

mixed dentition. Permanent teeth begin to erupt during this period before all primary teeth are

shed. The permanent teeth that eventually replace the deciduous central incisors, lateral

incisors, and canines are succedaneous (they succeed deciduous teeth). Molars are not

succedaneous. The first molars are generally the first permanent teeth to come into both

arches at about age 6 to 7 years, followed by the central incisors and lateral incisors. The other

teeth may come in differently for the two arches. The second and third molars are the last teeth

to appear (usually at ages 13 and 21, respectively).GC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDescribe the

morphology of permanent posterior mandibular teeth.GC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation· The mandibular first premolar (bicuspid) has two cusps on the crown: A

prominent buccal cusp and a smaller lingual cusp, with an occlusal groove between. There are

mesial, distal, and transverse ridges. Mandibular first premolars have short, single, straight

roots.· The mandibular second premolar has up to three short lingual cusps and one

buccal cusp. Three grooves and ridges are on the occlusal surface. Mandibular second

premolars have one distally angled root.· The mandibular first molars are the biggest

teeth. They have five cusps, meeting on the occlusal face in a central fossa, with grooves in

between cusps. The crown is concave on the mesial side but straight distally. This pattern

reflects in the two root structures (mesial and distal). The mesial root has two separate pulp

canals.· The mandibular second molar is smaller than the first, with four cusps meeting on

the occlusal surface, and buccal and lingual grooves that terminate in pits. Second molars

usually have bifurcated roots.· Mandibular third molars are smaller, with multiple roots and

furrowed surfaces.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDescribe the morphology of permanent anterior

maxillary teeth.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation· Maxillary incisors have sharp

incisal edges but no cusps. They have single roots up to twice the length of their crowns. The

maxillary central incisors near the midline are slightly larger (both crown and root) than the

adjacent maxillary lateral incisors. When central incisors initially erupt, they display three



bumps on the incisal surface, called mamelons, which wear down to a flat edge. Incisors have

imbrications, or faint overlapping lines and developmental depressions, on the labial surface

near the gums. The labial surface of the crown is convex, while the lingual side is concave.

Incisors are essential for producing certain speech sounds. Maxillary lateral incisors often vary

from the expected.· The maxillary canines (cuspids) have the longest roots in the

maxillary arch, making them the most secure. The labial surface of the crown is convex with a

vertical ridge. The incisal edge ends in a tip. The lingual side has two hollow fossae, separated

by ridges. Canines contain more dentin (calcium-containing material) below the enamel,

making canines darker than incisors.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix

Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDescribe the morphology of deciduous

mandibular teeth.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation· The mandibular deciduous

central incisor is very similar to its permanent replacement, except its crown is wider and both

lingual and labial surfaces are curved, while the sides are flat.· The mandibular deciduous

lateral incisors are slightly longer and broader than the central incisors; they have a prominent

cingulum, distal and mesial ridges, and a deeper fossa. Their roots bend distally at the bottom.·

Mandibular deciduous canines have smaller roots and less prominent crown ridges than

their maxillary counterparts.· Mandibular deciduous incisors and canines have single

roots.· The mandibular deciduous first molars have four cusps (mesio-buccal is the

biggest), relatively long buccal facades, and bifurcated roots on the mesial and distal

sides.· Mandibular deciduous second molars look like permanent mandibular first molars,

but are smaller. The mesio-buccal and disto-buccal cusps are about the same size. Mandibular

deciduous second molars have two roots; the mesial root is bigger than the distal.GC: Patient

Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamDescribe the morphology of permanent anterior mandibular teeth.GC: Patient

Preparation and Documentation· Contrary to dentition in the maxillary arch, the

mandibular central incisor is smaller than the adjoining lateral incisor. Mandibular central

incisors have single, very straight, pointed roots. The crowns are very slender and sharp at the

edge. Initial mamelons wear off. Mandibular central incisors have convex labial and concave

lingual surfaces and a cingulum. The only differences in the lateral incisors are larger crowns,

with relatively smaller distal sides, and smaller single roots that may have concave

surfaces.· The mandibular canines (bicuspids) have single roots with deep depressions;

they may be shorter than those of the maxillary canines in the upper arch. The crowns of

mandibular canines have steeping sloping distal cusps and smaller mesial cusps.GC: Patient

Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamList

the important anatomical landmarks of teeth.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationAnatomical Landmarks of Teeth:· Bifurcation or trifurcation: 2 or 3 roots

emerge from the tooth’s main trunk. The dividing spot is the furcation.· Grooves or

depressions: 3 types: Buccal grooves, developmental grooves on the occlusal surface; and

supplemental grooves emanating from the developmental type. Fissures are imperfectly united

developmental grooves. Pits are areas where fissures meet.· Ridges: Elevated sections of

enamel. 4 types: marginal, oblique, transverse and triangular. Only marginal ridges are found

on anterior teeth. All 4 types are observed on molars.· Fossa: Relatively superficial

rounded or angular depressions· Apex: At or near the terminus of the root; the apical

foramen is an opening at the apex through which nerves and blood vessels come into the

tooth.· Cusp: Mounds on the crown; most molars have multiple cusps. First molars may

also have a fifth cusp on the mesial lingual surface, known as the Cusp of Carabelli. Lobes are

united partitions that form teeth (usually equivalent to cusps for molars).· Cingulum:



Convex space on lingual surface of front teeth.· Mamelons: 3 protuberances on incisal

edge of new central incisors.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDescribe the morphology of deciduous maxillary

teeth.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation· Deciduous (primary) teeth have

relatively long roots compared to their crowns, more prominent cervical ridges, and are very

white, due to thin enamel and dentin, but more pulp). Deciduous teeth are smaller than

permanent teeth.· Maxillary deciduous central incisors have distinct cervical lines, are

wider than their height, have no mamelons, and their labial sides are convex.· Maxillary

deciduous lateral incisors are smaller, longer, and more curved than central incisors.·

Maxillary deciduous canines (cuspids) have pointed incisal rims, ridges on the mesial and

distal sides, and prominent cingula. Maxillary deciduous cuspid roots are more elongated than

the incisors. All of these anterior teeth have single roots.· The maxillary deciduous first

molars have four cusps, transverse and oblique ridges, and three roots. The mesio-lingual cusp

is the most prominent.· Second molars have four or five main cusps, and three widely

separated roots.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamBriefly define some basic charting terms that are

descriptive.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationSome basic charting terms that are

descriptive include:· Abscess - A deep, limited, infected pocket filled with pus.·

Diastema - The gap between two teeth, usually used to describe that between maxillary central

incisors.· Drifting - Movement of tooth position to occupy spaces formed by removal of

another, also called over eruption.· Incipient - Areas of developing decay where enamel is

still intact, appearance is chalky due to initiation of decalcification.· Mobility - Movement of

a tooth within the socket quantified in millimeters; generally, results from trauma or periodontal

disease.· Periodontal pocket - Excessive space (more than 3 mm) in a gum sulcus, due to

periodontal disease.· Overhang - Presence of too much restorative material.GC: Patient

Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamExplain what dental arches and quadrants are.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationDentition is the normal arrangement of teeth in the mouth. Teeth grow in one of

two dental arches. Teeth set into the maxilla (upper jawbone) comprise the maxillary arch,

which is affixed to the skull and has no flexible sideways movement. Teeth set in the mandible

(lower jawbone) comprise the mandibular arch, which is flexible and can move sideways and

up and down. Adjoining teeth that are correctly positioned touch each other. Maxillary arch

teeth contact and slightly overlap those in the mandibular arch when the patient closes his or

her mouth.Dental quadrants are areas of dentition defined by the arch they are in (to the right

or left side of the midline of the face). Thus, there are four dental quadrants: Maxillary right

quadrant, maxillary left quadrant, mandibular right quadrant and mandibular left quadrant. The

primary or deciduous teeth grown initially by children number 20, so there are 5 teeth in each

quadrant. There are 32 permanent teeth developed in adolescence, with 8 in each

quadrant.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDescribe some typical charting symbols for missing,

drifting, impacted, or to be extracted teeth, and other anomalies.GC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation· Indicate future dental work in red on a chart.· Indicate completed

dental work in blue.· Place an “X” through missing teeth on the chart. If all the teeth in an

arch are missing, encircle and place an “X” over it.· Draw supernumerary (extra) teeth on

the chart.· Show drifting or overerupted teeth by drawing arrows in the direction of the

drift.· Circle impacted or unerupted teeth.· Place a red slash through teeth requiring

extraction.· Indicate diastema with two vertical lines at the gap.· Show tooth rotation



with a directional arrow on the side.· Indicate mobility with two small lines.· Draw

jagged lines to indicate tooth or root fracture.· If a tooth needs a root canal, draw vertical

red lines through it. If the root canal procedure has already been performed, draw blue vertical

lines through it.· Show gingival recession or furcation involvement with wavy lines and

dots.· A small red circle drawn near the root indicates an abscess.· Arrows between

roots indicate periodontal pockets.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix

Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDescribe some typical charting symbols for

caries, restorations, crowns, and prosthetic devices.GC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation· Red indicates caries that have not yet been restored; blue indicates

caries that were restored. Either fill in the affected surface on the chart, or encircle it with the

appropriate color.· Chart amalgam restorations by both outlining and filling in. Show

composites with outlining only.· Indicate recurrent decay of previously restored teeth by

outlining the existing restoration in red.· For enamel sealants that have been used to deter

decay, place an “S” over the area.· Temporary restorations are indicated with blue circles.·

For crowns, draw diagonal lines across the whole area involved if gold, or encircle if

porcelain.· For fixed bridges, draw an “X” through the root(s) of missing teeth; the area for

the bridge is either outlined (porcelain) or indicated by diagonal lines (gold).· Show a

Maryland bridge, which has wings on the pontic, with curves.· Indicate veneers by

outlining.· For dentures, place “X”s over all involved root areas, and show the

corresponding crown areas by either a large circle (full) or dotted lines (partial).GC: Patient

Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamBriefly describe the Universal/National System of numbering teeth.GC: Patient

Preparation and DocumentationThe Universal/National System is sanctioned by the American

Dental Association and is the most common system used to number teeth in the United States.

Children’s primary teeth are lettered from A to J in the maxilla (upper jaw) from the right

second molar to the left second molar. Children’s mandibular (lower jaw) teeth are lettered from

K to T starting with the left second molar and ending with the right second molar. Adults’

permanent teeth are designated numbers from 1 to 32. Number 1 starts on the maxilla at the

upper right third molar, and proceeds consecutively along the top to tooth #16 on the upper left

third molar. Numbering of the lower teeth starts on the mandible at the left third molar as tooth

#17 and ends at tooth #32 or the lower-right third molar.GC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDescribe the types

of tooth diagrams and coding systems employed in charting.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationTooth diagrams are either anatomic or geometric. An anatomic diagram has

pictures that look like real teeth, including the roots. A geometric diagram uses divided circles

to represent each tooth. The circle’s divisions signify different tooth surfaces. Each chart has

positions for all 16 upper and 16 lower teeth.Several different numbering systems may be used.

The most common in the USA is the Universal/National System. Other countries use the

International Standards Organization System more often. The teeth are shown as if one is

looking into the patient’s mouth. Indicate completed dental treatments in either blue or black on

the chart. Note newly detected or incomplete treatments in red. Use Black’s classification

system to mark cavities (caries) on the diagram as Classes I to VI. Dental offices may use a

variety of symbols or short forms to describe conditions or materials used in the patient’s

mouth. Ask the office manager for a copy of acceptable abbreviations to avoid confusion.GC:

Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamDetail the Palmer Notation Method in adults.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationPalmer Notation Method (Adults)· In this system, the mouth is divided into



four sections called quadrants. The numbers 1 through 8 and a unique symbol are used to

identify the teeth in each quadrant. The numbering runs from the center of the mouth to the

back.· In the upper right section of the mouth, for example, tooth number 1 is the incisor

(flat, front tooth) just to the right of the center of the mouth. The numbers continue to the right

and back to tooth number 8, which is the wisdom tooth (third molar.)· The numbers sit

inside an L-shaped symbol used to identify the quadrant. The "L" is right side up for the teeth in

the upper right. The teeth in the upper left use a backward "L." For the bottom quadrants, the

"L" is upside-down. The quadrants may also be identified by letters, such as "UR" or "URQ" for

the upper right quadrant.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamBriefly describe alternative tooth numbering systems to

the Universal/National System.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationMost foreign

countries use the International Standards Organization System/Federation Dentaire

Internationale (ISO/FDI). Two digits identify each tooth: The first is the quadrant and the

second is the tooth. Start numbering in the center of the mouth for adults and children. The first

digit 1 is the adult’s right maxillary quadrant; 2 is left maxillary; 3 is left mandibular; and 4 is

right mandibular. The second digit for permanent teeth in each adult quadrant runs from 1 to 8,

starting at the incisors. Number children’s quadrants from 5 to 8 for primary teeth. Children’s

second digits extend from 1 to 5 because they have fewer teeth. Pronounce digits separately,

e.g., “One one”, rather than “Eleven.”The UK uses Palmer Notation (Military System). Bracket

symbols indicate the quadrant. The digit, representing the tooth, proceeds from the center.

Number permanent teeth from 1 to 8. Number primary teeth from A to E.GC: Patient

Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamDescribe how caries (cavities) are charted in terms of surfaces involved.GC: Patient

Preparation and DocumentationCavities are charted in terms of whether they involve one, two,

three, or more surfaces that have been or need to be restored. A simple cavity restoration

involves only a single surface. Simple cavity restorations are described by a letter standing for

the surface involved: I (incisal); M (mesial); D (distal); B (buccal); O (occlusal) or F (facial).

Compound or two-surface restorations use a combination of two letters that illustrate the two

facades involved. Thus, typical compound cavity restorations are described as: OB

(occlusobuccal); MO (mesio-occlusal); MI (mesio-incisal); DO (disto-occlusal); DI (disto-incisal);

DL (disto-lingual); or LI (lingual-incisal). Complex cavity restorations involve at least three

surfaces and the abbreviations for them incorporate all facades involved, for example MOD for

mesio-occluso-distal.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDescribe the divisions and surfaces of teeth.GC: Patient

Preparation and DocumentationEach tooth has:· A crown enclosed by enamel.· A

root faced with a thin layer of bony tissue called cementum.· A cervical line (the

cementoenamel junction) dividing the two.Anatomical surfaces describe the actual covering

material of crowns and roots. Clinical surfaces refer to the visible portion of the crown and

root.· Anterior teeth have 5 crown surfaces: (1) mesial, facing the midline; (2) distal, facing

away from the midline; (3) labial, exterior opposite the lips; (4) lingual or palatal, interior facing

the tongue; and (5) incisal or cutting edge.· Posterior teeth also have five coronal surfaces:

(1) mesial; (2) distal; (3) lingual; (4) buccal, exterior toward the cheek; and (5) occlusal, the top

chewing surface.Another term for labial or buccal surfaces is facial. Surfaces can be convex

(curving outward), or concave (curving inward), or flat. Any combination of surfaces can be

found on the same tooth.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamBriefly describe the classifications of dental caries and

appropriate dental materials.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationDental caries



(cavities) are classified from Class I to Class VI based on the teeth and surfaces they are

formed in. Classes I to V were described by a pioneer in the field of dentistry, G. V. Black, and

Class VI was included later. They are:· Class I - Developmental caries in pits and fissures,

including occlusal surfaces of back teeth, buccal or lingual pits on molars, and lingual pits on

maxillary incisors. Restore with tooth-colored composite resins.· Class II - Cavities on

proximal surfaces of premolars or molars. Restore with tooth-colored resins, silver amalgam,

gold or porcelain.· Class III - Cavities on interproximal surfaces of incisors or canines.

Restore with composite resins.· Class IV - Similar to Class III except incisal edge is also

involved. Restored with composites, and if considerably decayed, porcelain crowns.· Class

V - Caries only near the gum line on either facial or lingual surface. Restore with composites for

front teeth and silver amalgam for posterior teeth· Class VI - Cavities on occlusal or incisal

surfaces formed by erosion. Various restoration materials are appropriate.GC: Patient

Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamBriefly discuss descriptive terms for relationships expressed in cavity preparations.GC:

Patient Preparation and DocumentationCavity preparation creates walls, lines and angles

within the tooth. Walls are any side or floor of the preparation. They are described in terms of

the nearest tooth surface, for example distal, buccal, pulpal (over the pulp), axial (parallel to the

tooth’s long axis), or gingival (perpendicular to the long axis). Lines are created when two

surfaces converge. Preparation is described in terms of the line angles that result, for example,

the buccopulpal line angle or mesiobuccal line angle. When three surfaces converge, they form

point angles, for example, the mesiobuccopulpal point angle or distobuccopulpal point angle.

Another angle is the cavosurface margin, which is the angle between the preparation and

untouched tooth surface; it is important to seal these surfaces. In any cavity preparation, there

are numerous line and point angles. Cavities are described in terms of depth. An ideal depth is

shallow enough to retain the restorative material, a moderate depth is a slightly deeper one

that does not invade the pulp, and a very deep preparation very nearly or actually exposes

pulp.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/

danbCDA ExamDiscuss the dental charting of periodontal conditions or precursors.GC: Patient

Preparation and DocumentationExcessive dental plaque leads to periodontal disease. Indicate

plaque on the chart by a squiggly line above the tooth. Indicate periodontal pockets with an

arrow and number indicating depths. A full periodontal chart enumerates the periodontal pocket

depth for each tooth on both the facial and lingual sides. The dentist or hygienist “walks” the

probe around the tooth and takes six distinct sulcal measurements (mesio-buccal, midbuccal,

distobuccal, distolingual, mid-lingual, and mesio-lingual). Classify tooth mobility as normal (0),

slight (1), moderate (2) or severe (3). Note areas of exudate or pus. Show gingival recession by

drawing a dotted or colored line along the gum line, to illustrate root exposure. Note furcation

involvement for the molars only.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media

- flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDiscuss the updated classification scheme for

periodontitis.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationIn 2018, the American Academy of

Periodontology and the European Federation of Periodontology agreed to adopt an updated

classification system for periodontitis that reflects the complexity of the disease. These

changes were agreed upon at the 2017 World Workshop on the Classification of Periodontal

and Peri-Implant Disease and Conditions. The updated classification system incorporates a

staging and grading process that reflections the multidimensional view of periodontitis.The

staging process examines the severity (combining an assessment of interdental CAL,

radiographic bone loss and tooth loss due to periodontitis), complexity (maximum probing

depth and bone loss) and extent/distribution of the disease (described as either local,



generalized or molar/incisor pattern). A stage (I-IV) is the applied to the disease based on

these factors. This stage applies to the full mouth rather than just one region or zone of the

mouth. The condition is then graded based on progression (indirect or direct evidence), which

is influenced by grade modifiers (risk factors such as smoking or diabetes). Grading is as

follows: Grade A (slow rate of progression), Grade B (moderate rate of progression), and

Grade C (rapid rate of progression).This new system is meant to specify the diagnosis and

guide treatment of the disease.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media -

flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDiscuss documentation: Acceptance, refusal, and

compliance with prescribed treatment.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationDocumentation must always be done during patient care or immediately

afterward to ensure that no important information is forgotten or overlooked. The certified

dental assistant should make objective observations as opposed to subjective:·

Subjective: Patient states he is “in severe pain from toothache.”· Objective: Patient

moaning and holding right side of face.All encounters (in-person, telephone, email) must be

documented. Patient’s acceptance of treatment should be documented, explaining the

treatment and the patient response. Compliance or lack of compliance with the treatment

regimen must be documented at each visit and contact. When appropriate, a consent form

must be signed and witnessed and entered into the permanent record. If a patient refuses

treatment or refuses to follow through with advice, this information must be documented along

with the patient’s reason and the patient asked to sign the statement as well if utilizing a paper

record. In some cases, the patient may be asked to sign a “Refusal of Medical Advice”

document, which is stored in the permanent record.GC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamBriefly define some

basic charting terms that refer to completed or suggested dental work.GC: Patient Preparation

and DocumentationBasic charting terms referring to completed or suggested dental work

include:· Bridge - A prosthesis that replaces missing teeth, held in place on attaching

sides (abutments), or sometimes just one side (a cantilever bridge). The middle area is termed

the pontic.· Crown – Permanent, custom-made or manufactured temporary tooth covers.

Crowns are available in a variety of materials and combinations, including gold, porcelain,

stainless steel, and plastic. A crown covers either the full tooth or ¾ of the tooth.· Denture

- A complete (full arch) or partial set of artificial teeth attached to a plate.· Restoration -

Materials used to fill caries or replace missing tooth structure, including silver amalgams,

composite resins, and gold.· Root canal - A procedure in which the dentist removes the

tooth pulp and replaces it with a filling material.· Sealant – A resin used to seal pits and

fissures in the tooth enamel to deter decay.· Veneer – A thin material bonded only to the

facial aspect of the tooth, usually for cosmetic improvement.GC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDiscuss the use of

photographs in the diagnostic process.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationIntraoral

and extraoral photographs have several uses in dental practice.· Obtaining photographs

upon the initial assessment of a patient provides the baseline at which a patient started before

undergoing any dental treatments of procedures. These should be stored in the patient’s chart

and can be used to compare the appearance of dental structures before and after undergoing

dental work.· Dental photographs are useful for patient education purposes to clearly

show specific dental problems that are identified. Images of corrected dental problems can be

used to compare a patient’s current dental health to expected outcomes following a specific

procedure.· Changes in dental hygiene can be visualized with dental photographs.

Showing the patient images of their gum disease before and after treatment is performed can



help them to visualize the benefits of treatments and preventive measures that have been

implemented.· A library of images can be used for marketing purposes for the practice to

show before and after pictures of dental work that has been completed. These can show the

success the dentist has in treating various types of dental disease.GC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDiscuss the use of x-

ray in the diagnostic process.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationDental x-rays enable

the dentist to more thoroughly evaluate dental health. These images use low levels of radiation

to produce images of the inside of the teeth and gums. Different types of dental x-rays can

identify different types of dental problems:· Bitewing x-rays are images of the upper and

lower teeth that identify cavities between the teeth, missing fillings, damaged crowns, or

problems with the roots of the teeth.· Periapical x-rays are images of the upper and lower

teeth that are used for identifying problems in the roots of the teeth or in the surrounding bony

tissue of the jaw.· Occlusal x-rays are images of the upper and lower teeth. These images

are larger and enable the dentist to visualize development and placement of the teeth.·

Extraoral x-rays are not used to identify cavities or other problems within the teeth. These

images are used to visualize the jaws and skull surrounding the teeth to evaluate tooth

placement, tooth impactions, and the bony development of the jaws in relation to the teeth.GC:

Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamDiscuss emergency preparedness procedures in the dental office.GC: Patient

Preparation and DocumentationThe role of each person in the dental office during an

emergency should be clearly identified in the job description and rehearsed. For example:·

The front desk receptionist phones EMS, notifies the dentist, directs traffic, and reschedules

patients· The assistant obtains the crash cart, provides first aid, and assists the dentist

with life support· The hygienist provides first aid, and contacts the patient’s next-of-kin and

physician· The dentist leads two-person CPR and administers resuscitation drugsStaff

must cross train in various roles during routine practice drills, in case of absences or multiple

casualties. Clearly post these emergency telephone numbers at Reception and in each

treatment room: Emergency medical services (EMS); fire department; police; nearest hospital

Emergency Room; oral surgeon; nearby doctor; Public Health; morgue. The universal

emergency number is 911, except in some rural areas.GC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamCompare intraoral

vs. extraoral photographs.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationIntraoral photographs

enable the dentist to visualize areas of the oral cavity that are not easily visualized with the

naked eye. Digital photographs can allow the dentist to enlarge images of the teeth to closely

examine the condition of the tooth surface and enamel. Images of the surrounding gums and

soft tissue can be enlarged to more closely examine any sites of potential dental disease.

Enlarging the intraoral images enables the dentist to closely examine any cracks or

imperfections in the surface of the tooth or early stages of gum disease or irritation that would

not otherwise be seen until the condition progresses. These images can also be shared with

patients so they can clearly see any potential problems within the mouth.Extraoral photographs

are taken to capture the alignment of the mouth and jaw as they relate to all of the facial

structures. Images of the patient’s face while it is at rest and while smiling are helpful for

viewing before and after images to show improvement after orthodontic work or after

treatments to help realign the jaws.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix

Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamExplain what an Ambu-bag is.GC: Patient

Preparation and DocumentationAn Ambu-bag is the proprietary name for a portable manual

resuscitator or bag-valve-mask (BVM) device. Anytime a patient has an emergency involving



respiratory failure or arrest, it is essential to deliver positive pressure oxygen to increase the

relative amount of oxygen in the lungs, blood, and ultimately the brain. The preferred method is

delivery of oxygen from a pressurized oxygen tank via a hose and mask. Emergencies

occurring where an oxygen tank is unavailable can be addressed with an Ambu-bag, which has

a self-inflating bag that fills up with air (and sometimes additional oxygen attached to a flexible

mask), and seals to the patient’s face. Positive pressure ventilation is delivered when the

rescuer compresses the valve joining the bag and mask. Another portable method of

resuscitation is a pocket mask, where the rescuer inflates the patient’s lungs using exhaled

air.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/

danbCDA ExamList the necessary components of a dental office emergency kit.GC: Patient

Preparation and DocumentationA dental office emergency kit should be maintained and

updated in every dental office. Each treatment room should have a self-contained oxygen

inhalation unit (with a green oxygen tank) or a wall-piped system for nitrous oxide gas and

oxygen. Test the oxygen tank(s) weekly. The dental office emergency kit should contain: Plastic

or metal airways; tracheotomy needles; masks for cardiopulmonary resuscitation; tourniquets;

sterile syringes; antihistamines to counteract allergic reactions; an Epi-pen (epinephrine);

vasodilators like nitroglycerin to increase blood flow and treat high blood pressure

(hypertension); a vasopressor, like Wyamine, to treat low blood pressure (hypotension); anti-

convulsants, like Diazepam; atropine to block the vagal nerve and increase the pulse rate; and

analgesics (pain relievers). Check the medications monthly for expiration dates. Replace when

needed.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/

danbCDA ExamExplain the ABCs of cardiopulmonary resuscitation.GC: Patient Preparation

and DocumentationCardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is an emergency technique to revive

a person whose heart has stopped beating. The process of CPR follows an ABC (and often D)

pattern:· “A” represents the airway, which must be first be opened up to allow air

flow.· “B” signifies breathing, which the rescuer must observe and work to re-establish if

the patient is not breathing using rescue breathing or bag-mask ventilation.· “C” stands for

circulation, which the rescuer must check using the carotid pulse; if there is no pulse, then

chest compressions interspersed with slow breaths are used to re-establish a pulse. Chest

compressions should be at a rate of 100-120 compressions per minute at a depth of about 2

inches in adults.· “D” refers to defibrillation using an automated external defibrillator (AED)

unit, if available. Follow the AED’s automated prompts to safely utilize this intervention.Dental

assistants are legally required to recertify in CPR with the American Red Cross or the

American Heart Association every two years at the Healthcare Provider Level.GC: Patient

Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA

ExamExplain what a Magill intubation forceps is.GC: Patient Preparation and

DocumentationSmall dental tools and debris may dislodge in the patient’s mouth during a

procedure, causing obstruction. Intubation means placement of a tube into the airway to supply

oxygen when the patient is unable to breathe independently due to obstruction. The dentist

passes a long, curved Magill intubation forceps into the windpipe for endotracheal intubation

and retrieval of objects obstructing the airway that are still visible. The assistant must be

present to suction the mouth. Do not allow the patient to sit up during retrieval, as movement

can result in further injury and force the object farther down the throat. If only one professional

is present, or if the airway is partially obstructed, then tell the patient to bend his or her head

down over the side of the chair and try to cough it free. Call 911. If full obstruction occurs,

perform the Heimlich maneuver.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media

- flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamDiscuss use of an automated external defibrillation unit



for cardiac arrest.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationAn automated external

defibrillator (AED) can revive a person in cardiac arrest if it is applied within four minutes and

damage is not extensive. Continue CPR until the unit is charged. The patient must be on a flat,

dry surface. Connect the electrodes of the AED to the patient, as illustrated on the unit. Press

the “analyze” button first for a readout, to ensure the unit is ready and electroshock is

appropriate. Announce, “Stay clear of the patient.” Restart CPR if defibrillation is

contraindicated. The unit indicates by tone or light that it is ready to shock the patient. Make

sure that everyone is clear of the patient, and press the appropriate “shock” button on the AED.

The AED display shows when defibrillation occurs. Resume CPR immediately after the shock

is administered. Check the pulse after the third shock, or follow the AED’s instructions if a pulse

is detected. If there is a pulse, check the airway, breathing circulation and move the patient into

recovery position. If there is no pulse, perform CPR for one minute before rechecking the pulse.

If there is still no pulse, defibrillate again. Press the analysis button. Nine defibrillations can be

performed. The unit indicates when to stop defibrillation.GC: Patient Preparation and

Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamExplain

cardiopulmonary resuscitation for an adult victim with a single rescuer.GC: Patient Preparation

and DocumentationThe dental assistant or dentist performs CPR on patients with cardiac

arrest. The patient must be unresponsive, with no pulse or breathing.1. Call Emergency

Medical Services (911) before beginning.2. Don gloves, if possible.3. Place the patient

supine on the floor.4. Look, listen, and feel for the patient’s pulse breathing. If there is no

breathing, open the patient’s airway by inclining the head back and raising the chin.5. Place

a resuscitation mouthpiece patient’s mouth. Pinch the nose closed. Inflate the lungs with two

breaths. Observe the chest’s rise and fall.6. Check the carotid pulse for about 10 seconds. If

no pulse is present, kneel beside the patient.7. Landmark the xiphoid process.8. Place

the palms over the breastbone. Compress 15 times, followed by two breaths.9. After four

cycles, check the carotid pulse again.10. Continue until the patient breathes or relieved by a

rescuer with higher training.11. Discard the mouthpiece.12. Document CPR in the patient’s

chart.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media - flashcardsecrets.com/

danbCDA ExamExplain oxygen administration.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationThe

dental assistant can administer oxygen in emergency situations. A crash cart contains a green

oxygen tank, masks, airways, a defibrillator, and resuscitation drugs. One crash cart should be

available per floor; remember where it is located. Tell the receptionist to call an ambulance

(911) and notify the dentist. Place the patient in the supine position, lying on their back. If in

true distress, place the patient on the floor if possible, as this position is safest and most

effective for CPR. Position the oxygen mask over the patient’s nose and mouth, with tubing to

the side. Fasten the mask firmly. Administer oxygen without delay, at a rate of between 2 and 4

liters a minute. If the patient is still conscious, help reassure the patient and encourage them to

take slow deep breaths. Try to calm and comfort the patient. Cover the patient with a blanket to

help prevent shock. The dentist or registered nurse intubates the unconscious patient and

administers resuscitation drugs.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation© Mometrix Media

- flashcardsecrets.com/danbCDA ExamExplain how to perform rescue breathing for an adult

patient.GC: Patient Preparation and DocumentationRescue breathing in emergency situations

may be performed by the dental assistant, hygienist, nurse, or dentist if the patient is orally

unresponsive. Call Emergency Medical Services (911) before beginning. Gloves are suggested

but not required. If the patient is not breathing, tilt the head back and raise the chin to open the

airway. Look, listen and feel for breathing. If there is none, insert a resuscitation mouthpiece

into the patient’s mouth. Pinch the nose closed. Provide two breaths to make the patient’s chest



rise. If it does not rise, assess the airway. If there is a visible source of obstruction, remove it,

but do not do a blind sweep, as this risks pushing an object further into the airway. Check the

carotid pulse in the neck, using the middle and forefingers. Perform rescue breathing while

there is still a pulse, one slow breath every five seconds for a minute, followed by a pulse

check. Repeat the sequence until breathing is re-established or a more qualified person takes

over. If the pulse stops, begin CPR. When the incident concludes, throw the mouthpiece into a

biohazard container. Document the incident.GC: Patient Preparation and Documentation
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kate, “Its a lot of information a lot of flashcards!!! Wonderful. Daughter was happy hope it helps

in her studies”

Trieste Kisner, “Flash cards A Bit Overwhelming!!. I feel they are a tad overwhelming with the

explanation given for each topic. However, I want to take advantage of the suggestions

provided on studying.”

Jessica, “New. Hope this helps me with my exam.”

luma, “Five Stars. I like the cards ,it was so benefit and the delivery was so fast ,thank you”

Miranda, “Thank you for creating a great product. Product rating for me. Hi I purchased the

CDA Flashcard Study System created by Mometrix Test Preparation. Excited to learn about

The Leitner Method to study these very informative flashcards! I KNOW I will pass this exam

this time around! Thank you for creating a great product.Product rating for me: A "5"”

SASS, “Flash cards for a dentist exam??. When I was studying for my dental assistant

certification I knew I would need to be able to keep everything straight so I could do a general

chair side exam with ease. I wanted to be able to put the patient at ease and that would mean

knowing what I was doing so I could chat while I did it. I needed to know a number of terms

and I needed to know what to watch for when conducting the exam. I needed to be able to do

all of that without any nerves showing so I could keep the patient calm. I knew I wanted my
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certification and I figured taking the test would be a good way to judge whether or not I could

stay calm for patients. If I could take the test and keep my nerves at bay, I should be able to

stay calm for the patients as well. But I also knew I would have to prepare before the exam and

I wasn't sure how I was going to do that with my notes being all over the place. When I found

these flash cards I was excited to have an organized way to study without having to do any

additional work myself. The flash cards helped me figure out everything I needed to know for

the test. They aren't something I would take in to do an actual exam on a patient, but I feel like

knowing them well will help me with the real deal as well.”

The book has a rating of  5 out of 4.2. 31 people have provided feedback.
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